Wilmington College Arboretum

Coordinates
17SKD5792765244 U.S. National Grid
-83.812797 39.438757 Decimal Degrees
-83°46.689’W  39°26.19.527’N Lat Long

Lytle Creek Prairie
Trail Hiking & Biking
4 C Bicentennial Trail
Lytle Creek Greenway Trail

Aerial Photography was flown on March 30th of 2014

Entrance off of 4C Bicentennial Trail

Wilmington College Arboretum

Lytle Creek Prairie
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1 inch = 200 feet

83°48'46.069"W  39°26'19.527"N Lat Long
17SKD5792765244 U.S. National Grid
-83.812797 39.438757 Decimal Degrees

Coordinate System: NAD 1983 StatePlane Ohio South FIPS 3402 Feet
Projection: Lambert Conformal Conic
Datum: North American 1983
False Easting: 1,968,500.0000
False Northing: 0.0000
Central Meridian: -82.5000
Standard Parallel 1: 38.7333
Standard Parallel 2: 40.0333
Latitude Of Origin: 38.0000
Units: Foot US